NOTE: Holiday homework is compulsory for all the students and it
carries weightage.
 Revise all the bookwork and copy work done in Nov. & Dec.
 Do all the Mock Papers in their respective subject practice NoteBooks.
 Written Mock Paper to be done in Neat handwriting.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MOCK TEST PAPER
ENGLISH
CLASS-IV

M.M=70

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
All questions are compulsory.
Write in a neat handwriting.
The paper is divided into three sections.
SECTION A: READING COMPREHENSION=10 MARKS
SECTION B: WRITING SKILLS AND GRAMMAR= 30 MARKS
SECTION C: MCB= 20 MARKS
DICTATION AND HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK= 10 MARKS

SECTION - A
COMPREHENSION
Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions:

(10)

It was a very pleasant day . A cool breeze was blowing. Rahul and Rishika were quite excited.
Their mother was taking them to an amusement park. She had already kept a five hundred
rupee note to pay for the joy rides. But when she opened her purse to take out something,
the note just flew away. Both the children ran after it but they could not find it. “ Sorry dear”
said the mother. “ We have to cancel the programme. I don’t have more money today. “ It is
all right No, “ said the children, though they were disappointed. “ since we are not going out,
let us clean and decorate the house,” Rishika suggested. “ I will bring some flowers and put
them in the flower vase, said Rahul. As he went out to pick some roses there lay the five
hundred rupee note stuck among the roses. He shouted with the joy to see the note.
Q1 Why were the children excited ?

(2)

Q2 Why had their mother kept five hundred rupees in her purse?

(1)

Q3 Complete the following sentence- As he went out to pick some
roses………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Q4 what was Rishika suggested ?

(2)

Q5 Why did Rahul shouted with joy ?

(2)

Q6 Find out the words from the passage which means the same-

(2)

1) Sad2) DelightedQ7 Make a sentence from the following word-excited

SECTION B: WRITING SKILLS

(1)

(10)

B.1 You are Sia / Saksham. Your teacher appreciated you for getting good marks in a final
term examination. How did you feel when she appreciated your hard work and dedication.
Share your feelings and emotions with your diary.
(5)
B.2 Write a short paragraph on “ If I would be a teacher, a doctor”.

SECTION C: GRAMMAR
C1 Complete the sentences by using ‘ may’-

(5)
(30)
(2)

1) How will you go home?
I _______________ by bus.
2) What age is your grandfather?
He _____________________sixty five.
C 2 complete the sentences by using will+ one of these verbs.

(3)

Know, see, arrive, pass, be, watch
a) We _____ the movie next week.
b) My parents _____ to the station.
c) I am sure Mohan____ the exam.
C3 Fill in the blanks by using ‘ must’ with the verbs given belowSee, eat, take, pay, buy, mend, go, work, wash
a) Peter is ill. He_____medicine.
b) It’s a very good film. You _____it.

(2)

C4 Fill in the blanks with him, her, or them-

(4)

a) She saw Gopi but he didn’t see ______.
b) I don’t know those pupils. Do you know______.
c) I don’t know that man. Do you know ________.
d) They are going to the cinema. Would you like to go with ______
C4 Underline the correct form:

(3)

This is ( my, mine) bag, not ( your, yours)
a) ( Our, ours) favourite game is tennis and ( their, theirs) is cricket.
b) Is this ( your, yours) purse or ( her, hers)?
c) I know ( her, hers) address but she doesn’t know( my, mine)
C5 Put the words in a correct order and write the sentences:

(3)

1) The Taj Mahal/ we/ ago/ visited/six years/
2) On channel 5/a good programme/ tonight/ is/ there.
3) Learn/ you/ the comp[uter/ must/ to use
C6 Choose the correct word to fill in each space

(3)

1) Can you_____what he says?( here, hear)
2) Cold winds________last night. ( blew, blue)
3) My _____________ is very shiny.(hair, hare)

SECTION –D (MCB)
Q1 choose the suitable options from the given wordsa) A ship called the ……was only twenty miles away.
1) Titanic
2) Carpathia
3) California
b) The ship Titanic sank
1) 1:30 a.m
2) 2.20 a.m
3) 10.30 p.m

(20)
(3)

c) In 1998, the director_____made a famous film of the titanic’s maiden voyage.
1) Sanjay leela bhansali
2) Jenny Jones
3) James Cameron
Q4 Complete these sentences in your own words:

(3)

1) The people of Hamelin were angry because_______________
2) The mayor refused to __________________
3) The pied piper led the children _________________
Q .5 Complete the sentences ( The Happy Prince)

(4)

a) Happy Prince had two bright sapphires a large red ruby glowed on the hilt of his
sword______
b) Mayor promised Pied piper to give him five hundred guilders_________
c) Big rats, little rats, fat rats, thin rats they all rushed to gather round the strange
piper__________
d) The passengers were proud because they were travelling in the best ship in the
world________
Q6 Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct options given below

(3)

Luxury, comfortable, colours, office, sqeaking
1) On 10th April, the largest _______ship in the world set sail from Southampton in
England.
2) He wore a coat of many____________
3) There was _____________noise of rats in the city, Hamelin.
Q7 Answer the following questions
Q1 How was the Pied Piper responsible for the happiness of the people of Hamelin ? (2)
Q2 Why does the Happy Prince ask the swallow to be his messenger?

(2)

Q3 Where was the swallow?

(1)

Q.4 Why were the people of Hamelin overjoyed ?

(2)

Dictation

(5)

H.HW

(5)

MOCK PAPER (2018-19)
CLASS – IV
SUB – MATHEMATICS
Time – 2:30 hrs
General Instructions –

All questions are compulsory.

Draw rough work margins properly.

Write in good handwriting.

MM-70

SECTION – A
Q1 Fill in the blanks –
(1x5=5)
a) One tenth is the name of the first place on the ____________.
b) 10 mm = 1 ______.
c) 30 minutes past 6 is __________.
d) A _____________ has 3 sides.
e) Area of a square with side 5 cm is ______ sq. cm.
Q2 Write true or false –
a) Seventy five hundredth = 0.75
b) The smallest unit of length is centimetre.
c) 48 hours are there in 2 days.
d) A diameter divides a circle into two equal halves.
e) Perimeter of an equilateral triangle is 2xside.

(1x5=5)

Q3 Choose the correct option –
a) In 56.213, 1 is in _______ place.
i) Hundreds
ii) tenths

(1x5=5)

b)

c)

d)

e)

9 km 52 m = ______m.
i) 9052 m
ii) 9520 m

iii)

hundredth

iii) 952 m

iv) tens

iv) none of these

2 hours after 4:50 pm is __________.
i) 6:30 pm
ii) 0618 hours

iii) 6:50 am iv) 1850 hours

Straight angle is ______.
i) 90°
ii) 180°

iii) between 90° & 180°

8 cm x ___ cm = 40 square centimetres.
i) 4
ii) 6
iii) 7

iv) 5

iv) 45°

SECTION – B
Q4 Find the diameter of a circle whose radius is 6 cm.
Q5 Calculate the total time- 5 months 10 days and 8 months 5 days
Q6 Express in expanded form - 21.056
Q7 Convert into millimetres- 15 cm 2 mm.

(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)

Q8 Find the perimeter of the following figure-

(2)

Q9 Subtract 4 km 90 cm from 83 km 70 cm.
Q10 How many angles are formed in the given figure? Name them.

(2)
(2)

Q11 Find the perimeter of an equilateral triangle whose each side is 4 cm.

(2)

SECTION – C
Q12 a) Fill up with >,< or = 2.506 ___ 2.56

(3)

b) Write as decimal c) Write as fraction – 81.07
Q13 a) Write the time using 24-hours clock time – 10:10 pm.
(3)
b) Write the time using 12-hours clock time – 0145 hrs.
Q14 A rope is needed to put a boundary round a 25 m long and 15 m broad garden. What will be the length of
the rope needed?
(3)
Q15 A bag contains 75 kg fruits. Out of that 15 kg 250 g were apples, 30 kg 560 g were mangoes and rest were
oranges.
Find the weight of oranges in the bag.
(3)
Q16 Draw a circle with radius 4 cm. Also draw diameter and chord with name.
(3)
Q17 Arrange in ascending and descending order – 4.256, 42.560, 40.56, 40.25, 4.025
(3)
Q18 a) Convert into hours – 4 days 5 hours.
b) convert into days and hours – 980 hours
(3)

SECTION – D
Q19 a) Write which angles are acute, obtuse and right – 60°, 23°,101°, 80°, 90°, 128°, 75°, 162°.
b) Look at the figure and name all the points in the interior and exterior of the angle ABC.

(4)

Q20 Rohit takes computer classes everyday for 1 hr 50 min. What time does he spend on computer
in 3 days?
(4)
Q21 Dodging tablesa) 16 x 3 = ____ f) 12 x 9 = ____
b) 18 x 8 = ____ g) 17 x 6 = ____
c) 11 x 6 = ____ h) 19 x 3 = ____
d) 12 x 7 = ____ i) 20 x 7 = ____
e) 14 x 5 = ____ j) 13 x 6 = ____
Q22 HHW

(0.5 x 10 = 5)

(5)

MOCK TEST PAPER
SUBJECT-SCIENCE
SESSION (2018-19)
CLASS-IV
TIME :3 HRS
M.M:60
1. Fill in the blanks:
(5)
a) Animals that eat both plants and animals are called _____________
b) ____________ is the ability to do work.
c) A ____________ volcano is one which has not erupted for a long time.
d) The level of underground water in an area is called ________
e) Fast and strong winds can cause a __________
2.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Correct the following statements:
(5)
Mechanical force is used to move a catapult.
Jupiter and Saturn were discovered after the invention of the telescope.
The movement of the earth on its axis is called revolution.
When water vapour cools down it changes into drops of water.This is called
evaporation.
e) Venus is the largest and fastest spinning planet.
3.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Short Ques/Ans
(5)
What are aerial animals?
What do you understand by solar system?
Which movement of the earth is called rotation?
What do you mean by chlorination?
In electrical motors,electrical energy is changed into which form of energy?

4. Long Ques/Ans
(10)
a) What are the different ways by which animals protect themselves?
b) Name the simple machine which is formed by joining two inclined planes.
Give two examples.
c) What will happen if the axis of the earth was not tilted? Explain it.
d) What is a sea breeze? How does it occur?
e) What are the two types of impurities? Explain it.
5. Differentiate the following:
a) Fog and Dew
b) Active and Extinct Volcano

(4)

6. Define the following terms:
a) Force
b) Frost

(2)

7. HOTS
a) Why do we need more physical energy while playing football?
b) Even on a very hot day,people in coastal areas do not feel hot.Why ?

(4)

8. Label the layers of the earth and briefly explain the outer layer of the earth.
(2)

9. Identify and write the name of the following simple machines.

1.

(2)

2.

10. Think and answer:
a) Name the fifth planet of our solar system.
b) What is the Indian name of that planet?
c) How many moons does it have?
d) Write any one characteristic feature of that planet.

(4)

11.What do you conclude from this activity?

(2)

12.Write the name of the scientist who :
a) Invented the scale of temperature
b) Gave the idea of pendulum

(2)

13.Draw a well labelled diagram of the solar system.

(2)

14.Which one is the most effective method to purify water. why?

(2)

15.Name them :
a) Dwarf planet ___________
b) Breathing organ of fish ____
c) Red planet ______________
d) Machine used to open lids _____
e) Group of stars to form pattern_____

(5)

16. Write the types of force used here.

(2)

2.
1.

17.Tell me who am I ?
a) I am a land animal.
I live in desert.
I have thick and less hairy skin .
I protect myself from the scorching heat of the sun.
Tell me who am I ?
b) I am a terrestrial animal.
I crawl with the help of scales.
I do not have legs.
Tell me who am I ?
Q.18 Dictation
Q.19 H.H.W

(2)

(5)
(5)

Mock Test Paper
CLASS-IV
SUBJECT- SST

M.M:70

All the questions are compulsory.
Part – A
Q1. Fill in the blanks.
(1x6=6)
(a) Coal is found deep ____________ the earth.
(b) Fine quality____________ sugar is made from sugarcane.
(c) India is an ____________ country.
(d) ___________ is the most important crop of India.
(e) During ___________, the Fundamental Rights are suspended.
(f) Rocks contain___________.
Q2. Write ‘T’ for True and ‘F’ for False.
(1X6=6)
(a) The place from where minerals are extracted called ores.
(b) Tea is grown mainly in Haryana.
(c) Oil seeds are the main source of cooking oil.
(d) Railway coaches are made at Kapurthala and Peerambur.
(e) Our constitution was enforced on 26 January, 1950.
(f) Small scale industries employ hundreds of workers in each unit.
Q3. Choose the correct answer.

(1X6=6)

(1) Copper ore is found in
(a) Jharkhand
(b) Rajasthan
(c) both of these
(2) Which is the chief and the most popular beverage in India?
(a) Coffee
(b) Tea
(c) Cocoa
(3) Which of these is not a cottage industry?
(a) Pickles and papad (b) Candles
(c) Hosiery
(4) Which of these is not a Rabi crop?
(a) Wheat
(b) Barley
(c) Maize
(5) Which of the following terms signifies ‘equal respect to all religious’?
(a) Sovereign
(b) Secular
(c) Socialist
(6) Which of these is not a large scale industry?
(a) Iron and steel
(b) textile
(c) sports goods
Q4. Give one word answer.
(a) I am used for making aeroplanes and electric wires. I am _____________.
(b) I am staple food of North India. I am______________.
(c) I am the king of fruits. I am ___________.
(d) I am also known as Golden fibre. I am______________.
(e) I am the head of state. I am______________.

(1x5=5)

PART- B
Q5. Give short answer.
(a) Which are the two levels of government of India?
(b) What are raw materials? Give examples.
(c) What is Green Revolution?
(d) Why is iron a very useful metals?
(e) Which climate conditions are required for growth

(2x5=10)

Q6. Answer the following question.
(a) Differentiate between Kharif and Rabi crops.
(b) Which industry is the backbone of all the industries? Give reasons.
(c) State the definition of democracy given by Abraham Lincon.
(d) Distinguish between small scale industry and large scale industry.

(3x4=12)

Q7. Answer the question briefly.
(a) What is the difference between CNG and LPG?
(b) Make a list of our Fundamental Rights.

(5x2=10)

Q8. Map work. Locate(a) Iron mine
(b) Diamond mine
(c) Rice producing area
(d) Major Ragi producing area
(e) Copper mine

(1x5=5)

Q9. Dictation.

(1x5=5)

Q10. H.H.W.

(5)

C.SC
1. Open MS Word 2010 and type the name of the equipments and medicines for an
emergency requirement in a First Aid Box. Take help from book P.N 119. Take the print out
and paste it computer Note Book.
2.Do Periodic Assessment -2 & Final Examination Q.Paper in Book P.N. 126,127,128.

अभ्यास प्रशन पत्र –२०१८ -१९
शीतकालीनअवकाश गृह कायय
कक्षा– चतुर्य

)ीहिंी (

ननिंेश ) क(– प्रश्नपत्र तीन खंड में नवभानित है
)ख( सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर िंेना अननवायय है
(ग) प्रश्नों के उत्तर सुन्दर लिखावट में लिखे

खंड )क( पठित तर्ा अपठित गद्ांश
प्र-१ . अपठितगद्ांशके आधार पर प्रशनो के उत्तर िंे

:-

)५(

िंस हिार िग कर हठरिंास चला िा रहा र्ा रास्ते | में उसे एक गॉंव दिंखा उस | गॉंव की िंूकान पर हठरिंास
िहर गया और खाने पीने की चीिो के भाव पूछे भावपूछते| ही उसने हर वस्तु को चखकर खाया और इस
तरह िब उसका पेट भर गया तो वह आगे चल पड़ा |
(क) हठरिंास ने दकतने रुपये िगे ?
(ख) हठरिंास को रास्ते में क्या दिंखा ?
(ग) वह कहा िहर गया ?
(घ) पीछे का नवलोम नलखो |
(ङ) िंो सवयनाम शब्िं छांट कर नलखो |
प्र२ .पठित गद्ांश को पढकर प्रशनो के उत्तर गद्ांश मे से नलखो

)५ (

ताओ को वास्तव में ऐसे व्यनि की आवश्कता र्ी िो उसके यहा कपड़ा बुना करे इसनलए उसने उस लड़की को
अपने यहा कपड़ा बुनने के नलए रख नलया ताओ | ओशीन के सार् उस कमरे में गया निस कमरे में वह कपड़ा
बुना करता र्ा |
(क) ताओ ओशीन के सार् कहा गया ?
(ख) कमरे में वह क्या बुना करता र्ा ?
(ग) नवलोम नलखोआया(घ) वाक्य बनाओ—कपड़ा
(ङ) सवयनाम शब्िं नलखो

खंड )ख(
प्र. ३ पयाययवाची शब्िं नलखो

)२(

रािा ,नपता
प्र४ . ननम्न वाक्यों के ीलग बिंलो
लड़का

,

(२(

बुनिमान

प्र५ . ननम्न शब्िंों से अलग शब्िं चुनकर नलखो

)२(

कक,सूरि ,िंु ख
ममता,

सहायता,

मिंिं

प्र . ६ वाक्यों में उनका काल नलखो
(क) मै कपड़ा बुन रही हूँ ) (
(ख) मकड़ी रुई खा रही र्ी )

-

)२(

(

प्र ७ . नवलोम नलखो

)४(

आकाश, कठिन, सिंा, बहुत
प्र . ८ अनेक शब्िंों के नलए एक शब्िं नलखो
)क (

)४ (

सप्ताह में एक बार होने वाला

)ख( साल में िंो बार होने वाला
प्र.९ नवशेिव शब्िं नलखो

)२(

)क( राम_______________ बालक है |
)ख( फू ल बहुत_________है |
प्र१० . दकसी एक नविय पर ननबंध नलनखए

)५ (

मेरानप्रय नमत्र
या
सुबह की सैर
प्र. ११ िंािंािी को नए नमत्र के बारे में बताते हुए पत्र नलनखए

)५(

खंड )ग( नई उड़ान + नन्ही िंुननया
प्र१२ , ननम्न शब्िंों के अर्य नलखो

)२(

संिंह
े , आहुनत
प्र.१३ कारक छांटकर नलखो

)२ (

हमें अपने वीरो पर गवय है |
प्र१४ सही शब्िं चुनकर वाक्य पूरा करो

–

)३(

(क) तुम अपने नपता से भी बड़े ------------- हो |
(ख) हमने दकसी -----------स्र्ल को हानन नहीं पहुंचाई |
(ग) मकड़ी सूयय िंेवता की बहुत --------------- र्ी |
प्र . १५ सही या गलत का ननशान लगाओ

)३(

(क) सांप ने अपना रूप बिंल नलया और रुई खाने लगा ) ( |
(ख) पालकी में कल्याव के सूबिं
े ार की पुत्रवधू र्ी ) (
(ग) कमयवीर व्यनि अपनी मिंिं स्वयं के ते है ) ( |
प्र १६ननम्न प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक शब्िं में िंो

)३(

(क) नशवािी की माूँ कौन र्ी ?
(ख) रािा की समस्या का समाधान दकसने दकया ?
(ग) ओशीन वास्तव में क्या र्ी ?
प्र १७दकन्ही िंो प्रश्नों के उत्तर िंो

)४(

(क) मकड़ी तेिी से भाग क्यों नहीं पा रही र्ी ?
(ख) नशवािी ने सोमिंेव को क्या िंंड दिंया ?
(ग) कमयवीर समय को कै से नबताते है ?
प्र१८ प्रश्नों के उत्तर एक शब्िं में िंो नन्ही( िंुननया

)५(

(क) रत्नेश ने िगिंीश को क्या मारा ?
(ख) सभी िानवरों से प्यार करना यह दकसने कहा ?
(ग) नवद्ालय में कौन सा खेल हो रहा र्ा ?
(घ) रमेश और िगिंीश कै से नमत्र र्े ?
(ङ) हरे भरे िंगल दकस शहर में र्े ?
प्र१९श्रुतलेख
वाकय +

)५(

प्र २० अवकाश गृह कायय

)५(

